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Practicing the Language 
 
Stage 28 nōmen: _________________________ 
 

Latin has a number of impersonal verbs which have no personal subject, but may take  
an infinitive, a clause, or a neuter pronoun:  

mē pudet hoc facere = it shames me to do this. 
 

You have met several of these verbs so far: 
 

placet = it is pleasing OR one is glad 

mihi placet hoc dōnum accipere. 

It pleases me to receive this present. 
OR 

I am glad to receive this present. 

 
oportet = it is fitting OR one should 

Rōmānōs numquam oportet hostibus crēdere. 

It is never fitting for the Romans to trust the enemies. 
OR 

The Romans should never trust the enemies. 

 
decet = it is proper OR one ought 

nōs decet praemium Modestō dare. 

It is proper for us to give a reward to Modestus. 
OR 

We ought to give a reward to Modestus. 

 
taedet = it makes one tired OR I am tired 

mē taedet huius vītae. 

It makes me tired of this life. 
OR 

I am tired of this life. / I am bored with this life. 

 

 
(Definitions from Bennett’s New Latin Grammar, p.104; examples from NA 4/e Cambridge Latin  
Course Unit 3.) 
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Practicing the Language 
 

Stage 28 nōmen: _________________________ 

 
 I. Directions:  Match the correct translation to each Latin sentence. 

 ____ A. mihi cēna paranda est. 1. I am tired of preparing dinner. 

 ____ B. mē cēnam parāre oportet. 2. I like to prepare dinner. 

 ____ C. mē cēnam parāre decet. 3. I must prepare dinner. 

 ____ D. mihi cēnam parāre placet. 4. I ought to prepare dinner. 

 ____ E. mē cēnam parandae taedet. 5. I should prepare dinner. 

 

 II. Directions:  Match the correct translation to the impersonal verb idiom. 

 ____ A. nōs librum legere oportet. 1. We must read the book. 

 ____ B. liber nōbīs legendus est. 2. We ought to read the book. 

 ____ C. nōs librum legere decet. 3. We should read the book. 

 ____ D. nōbīs librum legere placet. 4. We like to read the book. 

 ____ E. nōs librī legendī taedet. 5. We are tired of reading the book. 
 

 III. Directions:  Match the correct translation found below to each Latin sentence. 

 ____ A. certāmen magistrae scrībendum est. 

 ____ B. magistrum certāmen scrībere oportet. 

 ____ C. magistram certāmen scrībere decet. 

 ____ D. magistrō certāmen scrībere placet. 

 ____ E. magistram certāminis scrībendī taedet. 
 
 1. The teacher is tired of writing the test. 

 2. The teacher is glad to write the test. 

 3. The teacher must write the test. 

 4. The teacher ought to write the test. 

 5. The teacher should write the test. 
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IV. Directions: Translate these sentences into polished English. 

 A. puerīs canem lavāre placuit. ____________________________________________ 

 B. puerōs oportet canem lavāre. ____________________________________________ 

 C. canis puerīs lavandus est. ____________________________________________ 

 D. puerōs decet canem lavāre. ____________________________________________ 

 E. puerīs canis lavandī taedet. ____________________________________________ 

 

 V. Directions:  Match the correct translation to each Latin sentence. 

 ____ A. vōs certāminī studendī taedet. 1. You must study for the test. 

 ____ B. certāmen vōbīs studendum est. 2. You ought to study for the test. 

 ____ C. vōs certāminī studēre decet. 3. You should study for the test. 

 ____ D. vōbīs certāminī studēre placet. 4. You are glad to study for the test. 

 ____ E. vōs certāminī studēre oportet. 5. You am tired of studying for the test.   

  
 

 

 

 


